Outdoor Odyssey
The Upper Valley’s High School Trail Corps

Goal:

- Develop a new High School Trail Corps in the Upper Valley with the Upper Valley Trails Alliance (UVTA) in 2013
- Work with students from several Upper Valley high schools
- The Corps will
  - do trail work on local trails
  - learn about the natural world
  - assist UVTA in other programming for youth groups and camps, and
  - learn life skills through teamwork and other outdoor activities.

More information:

- Go on outings with Dartmouth Outing Club college students and other high school students in late spring. These will mostly be fun outdoor trips
- Students will apply by writing a short essay on why they want to be part of this new program
- The summer trail corps will be set by late spring
- Corps members can sign up for 1 week, 2 weeks or 3 weeks
- Get an Outdoor Odyssey UV HS Trail Corps shirt/gear
- The summer will have a balance of fun; not just work
- The Corps may have the opportunity to work with younger children; for example, helping with outdoor activities at a summer day camp or community trail project
- Odyssey members can continue in the fall with more trips with DOC students and trail work, such as helping Lebanon Middle Schoolers build a trail at the new school
**Outdoor Odyssey will:**

- Work with UVTA
- Learn trail building skills
- Learn Team work
- Meet kids from other towns and schools
- Have Fun!

To learn more, contact:
John Taylor at the Upper Valley Trails Alliance

John.Taylor@uvtrails.org
802 649-9075
www.uvtrails.org

- Learn new skills
- Meet new people
- Have fun outdoors